The speed of onset of anaesthesia with Althesin has been compared with that of other intravenous anaesthetics. Like thiopentone, Althesin appears to be a truly rapidly acting drug, producing sleep in one arm-brain circulation time. The relative potencies of the drugs studied were approximately Althesin 60 ^litre/kg equivalent to thiopentone 4 mg/kg, equivalent to methohexitone 1.2 mg/kg, although by some criteria Althesin 80 //litre/kg is required to produce an effea equivalent to thiopentone 4 mg/kg.
assessed by comparing doses that produce an effective response in 50% of the population (ED 30 ) being investigated. Thomas (1967) studied the relative potencies of methohexitone and thiopentone with this method, using the loss of the ability to count while retaining the eyelash reflex as the critical end-point. Child and his colleagues (1971) employed a similar technique using the loss of "righting reflex" following Althesin to obtain the ED S0 and thus the relative potency in various animal species.
It is comparatively easy to establish a desired depth of anaesthesia in potency studies in patients, but it is less easy to control the rate at which the drug reaches the brain. The arm-brain circulation time depends on the venous return from the limb and the cardiac output as well as on the rate of injection. The cardiac output varies from patient to patient, particularly in those with myocardial disease. Therefore, to avoid gross variation in armbrain circulation times it is necessary to observe healthy patients with normal blood volumes.
Intravenous injection during a period of reactive hyperaemia following temporary ischaemia of the forearm has been used by Dundee and McArdle (1959) to reduce the time during which an irritant intravenous anaesthetic (hydroxydione) was in contact with a vein wall. In subsequent studies Dundee, Barron and King (1960) and Clarke and his colleagues (1968) made use of this period of hyperaemia to reduce the arm-brain circulation rime while investigating the relative potencies of thiopentone and other barbiturates. Varying doses of these drugs were injected as rapidly as possible and the onset time taken as the rime from the end of injection until the patient stopped counting aloud. The minimum dose of each drug con-sistendy causing sleep in one arm-brain circulation rime was taken as a guide to die relative potency of diat drug.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the rapidity of onset of sleep following various doses of Aldiesin, and to determine the potency of this anaesdietic agent relative to standard barbiturates. Some of die preliminary findings have been presented by Clarke, Dundee and Carson (1972) .
METHOD
Observations were made on 190 healthy women patients who received atropine sulphate 0.6 mg i.m. as the sole premedication. The circulation to one arm was occluded by a sphygmomanometer cuff, inflated to about 220 mm Hg for 2.5 min (Clarke et al., 1968) . Twenty seconds after releasing the cuff, die predetermined dose of Aldiesin was injected as rapidly as possible dirough a 21 s.w.g. needle into a large antecubital vein. The patients were asked to count aloud and the time from die end of injection until counting ceased was measured with a stopwatch. Conventional maintenance anaesdiesia widi nitrous oxide and oxygen was dien implemented until die end of surgery. Figure 1 shows the scatter of individual "onset times" following various doses of Aldiesin given during reactive hyperaemia. The average times of onset of sleep at the different dose ranges of Althesin are tabulated in table I. These mean times are also represented in the figure by die continuous line.
RESULTS
A comparison of die curve obtained for Aldiesin widi those previously determined for methohexitone and diiopentone (derived from die findings of Clarke and his colleagues, 1968) suggested that die onset time widi die different drugs was similar ( fig. 2) . On the basis of a mean onset time of 10.5 sec, 60 /tlitre Aldiesin was noted to be equipotent widi diiopentone 4.0 mg/kg. However, on die basis of the dose required to induce anaesthesia in 90% of patients within 11 sec, 80 /ilitre/kg Althesin was required to produce a similar effect to that of thiopentone 4.0 mg/kg.
In contrast, figure 2 also gives die mean times for die onset of action of ketamine (derived from the findings of Bovill and his colleagues, 1971) and die difference between ketamine and the otiier drugs is obvious. The present study shows diat, as widi die barbiturates, adequate doses of Aldiesin given at the height of reactive hyperaemia will produce sleep in 90% of patients in 11 sec. In addition, the average time of onset of sleep is 10-10.5 sec. This method of measuring potency of drugs is based on the assumption that the arm-brain circulation time is the only major factor affecting the rate of onset of action of the drugs being studied. Other factors such as the degree of ionization and lipid solubility are standard. Mark and his colleagues (1958) have shown that there is no delay because of a "blood-brain barrier" in the action of thiobarbiturates. A similar rapid uptake of radioactively labelled Althesin by the brain, especially in the grey matter, has been demonstrated by Card, McCulloch and Pratt (1972) .
Although the onset of anaesthesia with Althesin is not significantly slower than with the barbiturates, there does appear to be a wider scatter in the time of onset of sleep in the clinical range of dosage (40-80 /ilitre/kg). It must be concluded, therefore, that a range of 60-80/ilitre/kg is equipotent with thiopentone 4.0 mg/kg or methohexitone 1.2 mg/kg.
